Nails & Spa

Manicure
GEL COLOR

REGULAR
TLC Spa Manicure

$32

Our signature spa manicure includes sugar scrub and ten
minutes massage for hands and arms

$14

Classic Manicure
Basic shaping, cleaning and polish

$19

Classic french manicure that is perfect for all occasions

Aromatic Spa Manicure

$25

Aromatic and soothing spa experience. Choices are
mandarin & mango, lemongrass & green tea, pitaya
dragon fruit or spearmint & vanilla

Paraffin Manicure

$19

Helps soften and moisturize your skin

Gel French Manicure
UV/LED Gel Manicure

Sugar Scrub Manicure

$19

Exfoliate your skin, remove the outermost layer of dead
skin cells and leave your skin softer and smoother

Organic Spa Manicure

$30 up

UV/LED Gel French Manicure

$75 up

Classic french manicure using an LED light to cure your
gel and speed up the process significantly

$35

Cut Nails

$5

Fix Nails

$3 up
$3 for each nail
$12 for ten nails

Add paraffin $5 Add hot stone +$5
Add Sugar Scrub $5
Add nail art $2 for one nail or $12 for 10 nails

$45 up

SILK WRAP
Silk Wrap

$50 up

Artificial fingernail

Silk Wrap Deep Powder

An organic experience using our organic spa products

$55 up

UV/LED Gel Manicure Fill-in

$19

Hot stones placed in your hands to provide you with relief
and comfort

$30

Using an LED light to cure your gel and speed up the
process significantly

UV/LED Gel French Manicure Fill-in

Hot Stone Spa Manicure

Nail Art

The no-chip manicure. The color lasts for two weeks
without chipping or peeling.
Classic french manicure using gel color

French Manicure

$25

Gel Color Manicure

$45 up

Strengthened artificial fingernail

Silk Wrap Deep Powder + Gel Color

$60 up

Strengthened artificial fingernail using gel color

Silk Wrap Deep Powder French Plus Gel $65 up
Silk Fill-in

$25

Silk Fill-in + Gel Color

$40

Facial

Pedicure
TLC Spa Pedicure

$55

Our signature spa pedicure includes sugar scrub, callus
removal, hot stone, mask and ten minute foot massage

Classic Pedicure

$25

Basic shaping, cleaning and polish

Deluxe Spa Pedicure

$45

Premier pedicure experience including sugar scrub, callus
removing, mask and five minute foot massage

Relaxing Spa Pedicure

$35

Relaxing pedicure including ten minute foot massage

Aromatic Spa Pedicure

$32

Aromatic and soothing spa experience. Choices are
mandarin & mango, lemongrass & green tea, pitaya
dragon fruit or spearmint & vanilla

Paraffin Pedicure

$32

A professional cleansing, exfoliation, extraction, hot
towels, mask & sunscreen. A delightful face, neck, hand
& arm massage will leave you feeling pampered! We will
customized your service according to your skin type

Quick Fix Facial, 45 min

Special Facial, 1 hour 20 minutes

Waxing

$30

$30

Exfoliate your skin, removing the outermost layer of dead
skin cells and leaving your skin softer and smoother

Gel Color Pedicure

$40

Pedicure using gel color, lasts for two weeks without
chipping or peeling

Organic Spa Pedicure

$65

$85

A completely relaxing and cleansing facial skin
treatment for all skin types, with steaming, cleaning of
the pores, face, hand, arm and neck massage, treatment
mask, essence, moisturizer, leaving the skin clean,
smooth, refreshed and glowing. We will customized
your service according to your skin type

Hot stones placed under your feet and legs to provide you
with relief and comfort

Sugar Scrub Pedicure

$45

On the go? Enjoy all the basics in this customized
express treatment for your face. Cleanse, exfoliate,
mask, and moisturize.

Helps softening and moisturizing your skin

Hot Stone Spa Pedicure

$60

TLC Facial 1 hour

Eyebrows

$10

Upper Lip
Full Face
Chin

Back

$30

$5

Half Leg

$30

$30 up
$8 up

Full Leg

$55

Half Arm

$25

Full Arms

$35

Chest

$30

Bikini

$35 up

Under Arms

$15 up

An organic experience using our organic spa products

Add paraffin $7 Add hot stone $5
Add sugar scrub $5
Add massage $6/per 5 minutes
Add nail art $2 for one nail or $12 for 10 nails

Gift CertificateAvailable

Eyelash extension
Last for 10 to 14 days

$35

Packages
TLC Spa Manicure and Spa Pedicure

$75

Classic Manicure and Pedicure

$38

